
4 BC Wineries to Discover 
Together, these stories define Okanagan Wine Country 

The wine world convenes February 11-19 for the Vancouver International Wine Festival. In 2017 the Wine World Celebrates 
Canada, in its 150th anniversary of Confederation. Meet BC wine pioneers and stars that continue to shape the industry, 
and taste their amazing wines. 
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3 Topline Story Starters
Industry Disruptors, Who Carve a Path for BC Wines, Then and Now
Harry McWatters | Stephen Cipes | Christine Coletta

Trends in BC Wine
sparkling wine | Organic | On site experiences | city winery 

Organic Okanagan 
Stephen Cipes’ vision — great plans for the health of the Okanagan Valley  
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1) Haywire
Industry icon Christine Coletta & husband Steve Lornie built Canada’s first custom-crush facility on Switchback 
Organic Vineyard. With the input of lauded international consultants Alberto Antonini and Pedro Parra, winemaker 
Matt Dumayne is turning heads and garnering acclaim for his natural wines made using state-of-the-art concrete 
tanks, native yeast and minimal additives. With the help of Pedro, the team is working hard to shape a new direction 
by understanding terroir.

2) Summerhill Pyramid Winery 
Summerhill Pyramid Winery has led the BC organic movement since the Cipes family purchased the vineyard in 1986. 
The winery was certified organic in 2007, with biodynamic certification for its Kelowna vineyard following in 2012. 
Winning national and international awards for its pyramid-aged wines, Summerhill is Canada’s foremost producer 
of sparkling wine and is BC’s most visited winery. A tireless change maker, founder Stephen Cipes is helming the 
Okanagan 2020 initiative to transition the entire valley to 100% organic by the year 2020.

3) Evolve Cellars
Evolve Cellars is a celebration of BC’s next generation. Christa-Lee McWatters Bond, daughter of industry pioneer, 
and chair of the BC Wine Institute, leads Evolve Cellars in embracing the traditions of BC wine industry to create 
today’s winery experience. Whether it’s a picnic on the sun-drenched patios with lakefront view or an onsite meal at 
E Restaurant, Evolve Cellars will leave you with an experiential journey to Okanagan Wine Country. Start yours with a 
glass of its approachable and affordable wines.

4) TIME Winery
Led by president and CEO Harry McWatters, a 50-year veteran of the British Columbia wine industry. Harry has done 
many firsts in his career: founding the BC Wine Institute, introducing VQA to BC, and bringing Meritage to Canada, for 
a few. Throughout his career, he has celebrated that winemaking is about time and place. Now the TIME is to innovate 
and do another “first”: a heritage theatre is being revitalized into a fully-functional winery and experience centre in 
downtown Penticton. 



Summerhill Pyramid Winery
summerhill.bc.ca | @SummerhillWine

Leading the Organic Movement

• Committed to organic and biodynamic winemaking 
since 1986.

• Aims to transition to Organic Okanagan by 2020.
• Pyramid cellar-aged wines.
• Known globally for award winning sparkling wines   

Talk to:
Stephen Cipes – founder
Ezra Cipes – CEO, a BC wine leader
Eric von Krosigk – winemaker

TIME Winery 
timewinery.com | @TimeWinery

Complete Winery Experience in Downtown Penticton 

• Winery home of Harry McWatters, pioneer of BC wine 
industry since 1967 — this year marks his 50th vintage! 

• Fully operational winery in the heart of downtown 
Penticton, in the former Penmar theatre. 

• Makers of Meritage wines.

Talk to:
Harry McWatters – president, grandfather of the industry
Lawrence Buhler – winemaker

Evolve Cellars 
evolvecellars.com | @EvolveCellars

Welcoming Wine Country with Celebrational 
Approachability.

• Bright, delicious, approachable and affordable BC wines 
that celebrate BC terroir.

• An experiential journey to Okanagan Wine Country.
• Breathtaking lakefront view and onsite E Restaurant. 

Talk to:
Christa-Lee McWatters Bond – oversees the winery; chair 
of the BC Wine Institute as well
Nadine Allander – winemaker
Tristan MacLaggan – hospitality director

Haywire
okanagancrushpad.com | @Haywirewine | @OKCrushPad

Discover The ‘New’ Okanagan

• Natural wines that celebrate the land.
• Made at Canada’s first custom-crush facility.
• Award-winning leaders in innovation for BC wine.
• Rock star team with international consultants who bring 

global perspective to Okanagan terroir.

Talk to:
Christine Coletta – co-owner, one of Canada’s  
most astute wine marketers
Matt Dumayne – winemaker
Pedro Parra – internationally–lauded terroir expert


